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S U M M A R Y
Emeléus and his coworkers have shown that a number of interhalogen
compounds react with halogenides to give cornplex compounds in
which positive or negative polyhalogen ions occur. Typical examples
are:
BrFs *  SbFr+ BrF:+ *  SbFo-
BrFs * AgF -+ Ag+ * BrFr-
Of the polyhalogen ions ICI:+ and ICI+-, which may possibly
be derived frorn the interhalogen compound lzCla, only ICI+- ions
were knov'n. The present investigation was undertaken to determine
whether also IClg+ions can exist under certain conditions.
Init ially the nature of the relatively high conductivity of mohen
trCl and of solid lzCla, reported bij Greenwood and Emeléus (1950)
was investigated. Ir was shown thar ICls+ions are not involved in
the conduction of mohen ICl. In contrasr to the results of Green-
wood and Emeléus, solid LClo was found ro show oniy a very small
conductivity near the melting point.
Next, atlempts were nrade to prepare compounds which might
contain ICI:+ions. To this end I:Clo was heated with SbClr, Al:Clo,
FtCl.l, SnClr and BCla respectively. It was found that IzCle reacts
wirh SbCl; and Al:Cla to give the cornpounds ISbCls and IAlCla,
which are crystall ine substances ar room remperature. From the
properties of molten ISbCls and of solutions of ISbCls in POCII
and liquid SOz it followed, thac under these circumsrances no ap-
preciable dissociation of the form ISbCLT --> IClz+ * SbCla- takes
place. In carbon tetrachloride solution ISbCls is probably complerely
decomposed into ICl, Clz and SbCls.
Finally, the crystal structure of ISbCle and IAlCls were determin-
ed by means of X-ray diffraction. The structure of ISbCI* 1fig.
V, 1) consists of ICls+ions with an approximately rectangular shape
and of SbCla-ions which show slight, but significant deviations
from octahedral symmetry. The ICI:+ and SbCla-ions are l inked
in chains by weak covalenr bonds. The interatomic distances and
bond angles in these chains (fig. V, 3) can be explained in a qualita-
tive way by assuming a mesomerism between the strucrures
[IClr] + [SbCl6] - and Ucll l - ISbCL] - o1 which the structure
IIClr] + [SbCl6]- predominates.
In the IAlClo-crystals (f ig. V, 4, 5) chains of ICI:+ions and
AlCln*ions occur, of x'hich the former are similar to the ICI:rions
in lSbCls, whereas the AICL-ions have an approximately tetrahedral
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Experimental details
The nature of the conductivity of molten ICI was studied by
means of electrolysis, followed by a quantitative determination of
rhe changes in the composition in the l iquid near the electrodes
(III, 2). These changes were in favour of the dissociation scheme
(c) ,  page 19.
It was suspected that the conductivity of ,,solid" IzCla, observed
by Greenwood and Emeléus had been caused by a l iquid phase due
to decomposition of IrCl,, into ICI and Clz, which occurs when I:Clo
is heated in a sealed tube. During a reinvestigation of the conduc-
tivity of solid lzClo (II, 1) this decomposition was prevented by
applying a suitable Cl:-pressure. Under these circumstances IzClo
melted sharply at 98,5 oC, while the conductivity increased from
some value below 10-6 ÍJ- lcm-1 ro 8,5 X iO-r  íJ-1 cm-1.
The compounds ISbCla (II, 3) and IAlClo (II, 4) were obtained
by heating IzClo with SbCl; and Al:Cle respectively in sealed tubes.
Also, ISbCI'r was prepared by passing a stream of Clz into a solution
of ICI in SbCls. Both ISbCla and IAlClo loose ICI and Clr on
heating under normal pressure.
During the measurements of the conductivity of molten ISbCls
(II,5) a Clz pressure of about 18 atm. was applied. Under these
circumstances ISbCls melted sharply at 83,5 oC without previous
decomposition. The log z versus 1/T curve for the molten compound
is shown in fig. II, 3. The observed conductivity is too low for com-
plete dissociation of ISbCla into IClz+ and SbCle- ions, but it
might be explained by decomposition of ISbCls into SbCls tllz lzClt,
or SbCls + ICI * Cb.
The conductivity of a solution of ISbCla in l iquid SOz, together
with the conductivities of some related substances in liquid SOz,
are shown in table II, 1. Apparently in this solvent ISbCIB does not
show an ionic character like the other chloroantimonates.
A solution of ISbCls in POCIa exhibited appreciable conductivity
(II, 6). From a measurement of the iodine transport during electro-
lysis it followed that the iodine atoms in this solution are either
bound in molecules or in anions with a low transporr number.
Evidence for complete dissociation of ISbCls into ICl, Clz and
SbClr in carbon tetrachloride solution vr'as obrained from a compa-
rison of the UV absorption spectra of solutions of ISbCla, ICl, Clz
and SbCls in carbon tetrachloride.
Chaprer III deals with the determination of the crystal srrucrure
77
t
of ISbcls by rneans of X-ray diffracticn. The crystals q/ere found
to be tet ragonal ,  a  -  6.98 Á,  c  -  24.2 ^ ,  wi th the spacegroup
F 4t or P 42, and with 4 ISbCis units per unit cell. Integrated and
non-integrated Veissenberg photographs were taken with Zr-fi lrcred
Mo radiation. The intensities of 68 reflections áË0 and 162 reflections
bol were recorded; the latter were corrected for absorption. The Sb-
and l-atoms were located from Patterson syntheses of the two in-
dependent projections. The signs of a number of, structure-factors
hk} and approximate values of the phase angles of the structure-
factors b)l were determined from the contributions of the Sb- and
I-atoms. Fourier syntheses of the projections, of which the non-
centrosymmetric one is shown in fig. III, 3, served to locate the Cl-
atoms. The atomic coórdinates were refined in four steps of á01 struc-
ture-factor calculation and Fourier syntheses of the [010] projection.
A survey of the refinement is given in table III, 1; the final coor-
dinates are listed in table III, 2. The bk) structure-factors were
not used in the determination of these coordinates as too many atoms
were partially overlapped by others in the [001] projection. The
standard deviations of the coordinates were estimated as 0,007, 0,007
and 0,03r À fo, th. Sb, I and Cl atoms respectively.
The determination of the crystal structure of IAlCla is described
in Chapter IV. IAlClc crystallizes in the monoclinic spacegroup
P2r, with two IAlClo units per unit cell. The cell dimensions are
a:  6,92 L,b :  L1, ,02À. ,  c  :  6 ,1!  À 
" r rd P 
:  99, I " .  "$Teissenberg
photographs of the reflections lbl and precession photograps of the
reflections hko and bol were obtained with Zr-fíkered Mo radiation.
The intensities of 88 reflections 0,ë/, of 66 reflections à0l and 76
reflections hkO werc used in the determination of the structure.
The positions of the I atoms were readily found from Patterson
syntheses of the projections. The domination of the contributions of
the I atoms to the structure-factors was used to locate the Cl and
Al atoms. Refinement of the atomic coordinates proceeded according
to standard procedures. In the last stage of the refinement one set
of atomic coordinates was used in a calculation of the structure-
factors for all three projections, after which the information obtained
from subsequent Fou" - F.r syntheses was combined to determine
the final coordinates. Values of the temperature coefficients and the
disagreement indices are given in table IY, 4; the final coordinates
are listed in table IV, 5. The estimated standard deviations of the
atomic coordinates are 0,006, 0,03r and 0,04r À for the I, Cl and Al
atoms respectively.
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